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“ FOR VALOR.”

There never was an eight-year-old
boy who found so many things to be
afraid of as Allan Brent. His brothers
and sisters laughed at him, his father
gravely shook his head, and even his
mother called him a dear little coward,
but though he wras ashamed of himself,
and often determined to be brave, his
fears always proved stronger than his
resolutions. There really seemed no
help for it till one afternoon when his
father sent him with a message to his
uncle, Professor Brent.
While the professor wrote a note in
reply, Allan’s attention was attracted by
a small object on the library table. It
was a Maltese cross of bronze attached
ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF
to a faded red ribbon. On the cross
was a crown and a lion, and beneath
these a scroll, on which were some let
ters. Allan was trying to make them
out, when his uncle looked over hjs
shoulder and asked, “ Can you read it?”
“ For V-a-l-o-r,” spelled Allan.
“ Yes, for V alor,” said the professor.
“ Do you know what that means?”
“ To be brave?”
“ Yes; courage; bravery; and this
medal is what is called a Victoria Cross;
you see the V just below the clasp.
It once happened during a war with
141 WATER ST., GARDINER, MAINE.
India, when a town held by the English
10apr98
was besieged, that one of the ammuni
tion
wagons exploded. They had but a
HEADQUARTERS FOR
scanty store at best, and there was great
danger that the flames would spread to
the other wagons, and to make matters
worse, the enemy turned their guns
against the spot to keep any one from
approaching.
The lives of helpless women and child
All kinds of Cemetery Work Done Neatly ren depended on that ammunition, and
yet it seemed as though nothing could be
and Promptly. !@) Prices Right.
done to save it, when a young officer
Tablets and Monuments, Granite or Marble, Cleaned with splendid courage dashed forw <1,
at Lowest Prices, A ll Work Guaranteed Jt'trst- Class. and while the shot from six cannon ,-11
around him, he tore
*.v.v.v.v.v.;.
apiin8
mass and extinguis
ing on earth an#
he was not ert*n
94 W ater S t., H a llo w e ll.
For this heroic deed he was given the
Victoria Cross, which is presented to
English soldiers and seamen who per
form some deed of valor in the presence
of the enemy.
T hat young officer was my uncle, and
would have been your great-uncle, if he
were living, and his name like yonrs and
mine, was x\llan Brent. When he died,
the cross was left to me, his namesake,
and I count it one of my treasures.
Don’t you think you and I should be
proud of our name and try to be worthy
of it?”
His uncle was called away for a mo
ment and while he was gone Allan held
the cross in his hand, whispering under
Stock Larger and Designs Handsomer than we have ever his breath, “ For V alor,” his heart beat
ing fast at the thought of the wonderful
carried before.
courage of the other Allan Brent. He
thought about it all the evening, wonder
ing if he could ever do anything
brave.
As he came in the gate from school
the next day, his mother called to him:
“ Allan run as fast as you can to Doctor
Marvin’s and ask him to come at once to
Mrs. Brown’s. The baby is very ill. 1
saw the doctor drive past a few minutes
ago, so I am sure he is at home.”
Allan put his school-bag on the step
and ran off, but when he reached the
house, which was only half a block away
AGENTS FOR
he found a card tacked over the bell,
which read, “ Go to side door.”
Ho walked down the steps very slow
ly ; a battle had begun inside of him ;
for to reach this door it was necessary
One of the Best Machines on the market. The model for to go through a certain gate behind
1898 contains the same superior workmanship that has gained which lived a big dog, of which he was
terribly afraid.
so many friends in the past.
Call and see itHe glanced at the windows but no
one was in sight. That poor baby—
mamma had said it was very sick. He
went to the gate and looked through—
yes, there on the porch he could see
Dion’s brown coat; then something
seemed to whisper, “ For V alor,” and
the thought that he must not be un
ljan98
worthy of his name gave him sudden
courage. He softly pushed the gate
open and made a dash for the kitchen
door, which he thought offered the best
chance of escape from the dog.
“ For the land’s sake,” cried Patsy the
cook, as the door flew open and a small
frightened boy tumbled in.
It happened that Miss Janet, the doc
tor’s sister, was there giving some or
kVrt.T.rt.VA.T.
ders, and it was she who soothed his ex
citement and after sending off the doctor,
made him rest a few minutes in her sit
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“ Were you so frightened about the
baby?” she asked.
Miss Janet was a friend of A llan’s
and moreover was the sort of a person
to whom yon find it easy to tell things,
so he confessed how afraid he was of
the dog, but how he had tried to be
brave.
She looked rather puzzled as she patted
the plump hand. “ I ;nn glad you tried
to be brave,” she said, “ but 1 don’t
know how you could have seen a dog on
the porch, for Dion went to the country
last week.”
Allan wras so certain that they went to
the side door to look, and when he
peeped cautiously out, there was Doctor
M arvin’s big bearskin rug thrown down
to air.
Allan’s face grew very red and his
eyes filled with ferr^ after all he had
not been brave!
Miss Janet wouldn’t let him run away
as he wanted to do, Tut kept him and
comforted him, and finally heard all
about the Victoria Cross.
“ You were brave in spite of the funny
mistake,” she said. “ aad you will have
another opportunity sometime, so don’t
be discouraged.”
Allan went home
feeling a little consoled, though still
rather grieved.
Miss Janet knew tie professor very
well and from her he had the story. The
result was that he we «t to see his little
nephew a few day9 lat >r.
“ I have a favor to ask of you,” he
said, “ I am going sway for several
weeks and I want yon to take care of
the Victoria Cross for lie.”
Allan’s face glowed with pleasure.
“ You see” the professor continued,
“ I think you were tru y brave the other
day. It is a very common experience
that the things we are ifraid of turn ont
to be quite harmless, r > I want you to
keep ovi trying, and erhaps the cross
will help von to

AN IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT.
When Mr. Seward, at the very height
of the debate on the slavery question,
declared that the struggle between the
two principles of freedom and slavery
wa9 an “ irrepressible conflict,” he
clarified the whole situation. To a
great many reluctant minds he brought
home the unwelcome truth that, while
compromise might postpone the final
collision for a time, collision was
inevitable; the two systems could not
co-exist; one must destroy the other.
For the same reason, the war between
this country and Spain was inevitable.
It has been long foreseen; it has been
postponed from time to time; but it could
not be avoided. To those most reluctant
to have recourse to the ancient bar
barism of war, there has come recogni
tion of the fact that between the
civilization of the two countries no
division of the North American world
was possible, and that with a country
so blind to the movement of modern
history as Spain there was no other
method of settlement than war.
In this conflict the men of to-day are
moved by historic forces which they did
not set in motion and which they could
not escape. The war now being waged
is the end of the campaign which
began in the reign of Queen Elizabeth;
it is the last act in the great drama
which stirred the world when little Eng
land faced the immense power of Spain
on the high seas, and English pluck,
skill, and audacity nobly dared and won,
as did American pluck, skill, and
audacity at Manila. Between AngloSaxon and Spanish civilization there is
an irrepressible conflict. The differences
are not merely in habit, dress, and
taste; they are divergences of principle
so fundamental that they cannot co
exist in the same quarter of the globe.
Tb* il'va civilizations are m m uaih
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Western world. “ The defeat of the
Invincible A rm ada,” says Mr. Fiske,
“ was the opening event in the history
of the United States. It was the event
which made all the rest possible.”
The awful blight which has fallen
upon Spain and slowly but surely
sapped the forces of her life, has rested
upon every one of her colonies. One
by one those colonies have shaken off'a
rule which became intolerable. Since
the present trouble began, the Spaniards
have assumed that they had the chival
rous instincts of gentlemen and that we
were a race of sordid traders bent only
upon money-making. As a m atter of
fact, history can show no more appalling
chapter of greed, cruelty and incom
petence than the government of Spain
on this continent. It has been one
prolonged carnival of theft and op
pression ; a systematic robbery of de
fenceless people without giving even
the semblance of decent government
in exchange. Corruption has eaten the
heart outjof Spanish administration,from
the Covernors-General down to the
most obscure custom-honse official. It
is reported on good authority that the
Spanish army in Cuba sell their arms to
the insurgents; that that same army is
half starved because the money for its
sustenance stops in the pockets of the
officials; that gunnery practice is prac
tically unknown in the Spanish navy
for the same reason. Everywhere cor
ruption has bred incompetency, unreadi
ness, moral paralysis. There are noble
Spaniards, but they are the victims of
conditions which have become chronic;
there are brave Spaniards, but they are
helpless in the coils of universal mis
management and greed.
Spain has been driven step by step off
this continent because her misgovernraent has been intolerable even to men
of her own race: she is now to be

but on his deathbed he declared that his
act was the result of misrepresentation
and was therefore null and void. This
restored his act intended to make his
daughter Isabella his heir. When Ferd
inand died Maria Christina was reigning
as Queen Regent and the little girl Isa
bella was the heir apparent, just as
Maria Christina reigns in the name of
the little boy known as Alfonso X III.
The brother of Ferdinand, usually
known as Don Carlos, but who indulged
in the uame and title at home of Carlos
Maria Isidor de Borbon-y-Borbon, in
fant of Spain, entered his protest before
the death of Ferdinand against all the
proceedings setting aside the Salic law
admitting the female line, and declared
himself the heir-apparent to the throne
of Spain. Immediately on the death of
Ferdinand the northern provinces of
Spain arose and declared for King
Charles, as he was styled, and these peo
ple were called Carlists, a name which
continues to exist. Those who adhered
to the existing government, the govern
ment of the Queen Regent, were popu
larly called Christinos.
The cause of Don Carlos, dear to the
Spanish heart as standing for bigotry
and despotism, seemed at one time like
ly to triumph, but was betrayed by one
of its Generals, Morotto. Don Carlos
fled from Spain, and in 1844 abdicated
in favor of his son, the second Don
Carlos. Cabrerea invaded Spain in
1849, but he neglected his, form er prac
tice of murdering and mutilating his
prisoners, and his efforts were not sup
ported with the form er enthusiasm.
The second Don Carlos attempted to en
ter Spain in 1848 and again in 1860,
when he was arrested and signed a re
nunciation of his claims of the Spanish
throne. The present pretender is the
third Don Carlos, grandson of the first,
•1 son of Doit .Tn '
He has made ~cve ?- at'
off- {.< o' ih ro w the governtn t.,„ >f Spain, the Dost formidable be-

in m»
th e .1 w ry nature to close in a death
struggle.
That struggle began when America
was discovered, and it will be ended
only when the last Spanish official leaves
the shore of the New World. Martin
Luther nailed his thesis on the door of
of the church at W ittenburg in the same
year in which Spanish troopers were
exploring and conquering Central Amer
ica. In the struggle for religious and
and civil freedom which the Reforma
tion inaugurated, Spain stood for merci
less and arbitrary suppression of free
dom of faith, worship, action and
WELL BEGUN, HALF DONE.
thought. The implacable bigotry of the
There is no place where this old adage Spanish priest has left an indelible
applies with more truth and force than image on the memory of Christendom.
in the preparation of land for crops. England and the Low Countries fought
If the work is not well done the result not for their existence alone; they
is far-reaching, for it shows upon every waged a war for humanity. All the
period of grow th during the season dearest interests of the race were in
and is most marked at the time of their keeping; and nobly did they guard
harvest.
Jt matters not what the crop may be, the spiritual and civil life of the future.
it must be planted in the proper way The heroic figure of Drake stands out,
and when the soil is in good condition despite his faults, like a minister of
or it will never be as good as it might light against the relentless and saturnine
have been.
There is no use in hurrying a crop genius of Philip II.
In that struggle for the right to live,
into the ground as soon as possible after
spring opens unless tiie soil is in a fit breathe, think and worship, England
condition to work. The only object in and the Low Countries fought against
plowing is to loosen the soil and great odds. Spain had the treasuries of
crumble it in as many pieces as possible,
and the harrow is used to supplement the New World at her hand, and she
the work of the plow. It does not add set the New World against the Old.
in the least to tne plant food in the When she was driven out of the
soil to plow, harrow and cultivate it. Netherlands in 1609, she had already
The plant food is there, but unless the
ground is pulverized i* is locked up as taken from this continent hundreds of
securely as if hidden in a vault For millions in gold and silver, and had
this reason the finer the soil the better spent the greater part of it in the futile
the crop, because the feeder roots of the endeavor to annihilate Protestanism,
plant can get at a larger amount of and with it civil find religious liberty.
plant food in fine soil than in one that
The great English sailors saw early that
is lumpy.
W ater is the most important agent in the only way to destroy the power of
conveying food to any plant, and in Spain was to destroy the sources of her
lumpy ground the air has such free revenue, and it is to the foresight as
play that it deprives the soil of water
until there is not sufficient left to supply well as courage of such men as Drake
the needs of the plant, while a fine soil that the English-speaking peoples in all
holds the water like a sponge, allowing parts of the world to-day largely owe
only the surplus that is not needed to their freedom and their prosperity
escape.
The indomitable Admiral “ singed the
Heat plays an important part in
vegetable life and the soil must he warm King of Spain’s beard” on both sides
before seeds will germinate. They will of the continent, and his name became a
start with a heat that is too low for terror in that far Pacific which had
their best growth, but a plant that until his coming been like an inland sea
starts in a soil that is too cold starts
with such a small stock of vitality of Spain.
Out of that deadly conflict Spain
that it never becomes a rampant grower,
fit to produce a large return to the emerged crippled and maimed. The
planter.
Dutch had taken her Eastern possessions,
The secret of success in farm ing is to and the English had secured the condi
be ready when the time comes to do the
necessary work in the most thorough tions necessary for English supremacy
on the American continent. For the
manner.—Farmer's Voice.
fate of America hung in the balance
Men and medicines are judged by what when the Armada sailed; if Philip had
they do. The great cur^s by Hood’s Sarsa crushed England, no English-speaking
| colony would have been planted in the
parilla give it a good name everywhere.

uc went 10 bed that ni^ht he saiu, ••>ou
need not stay with u:e mamma, I am
not going to be afraid of the dark any
more.”
“ Very wei.', dear, I am glad to hear
it,” she answered, a good deal surprised,
and turning out the light she left him.
Going back some fifteen minutes later
she found him asleep, bat as she bent
over him to draw up the cover he stirred
a little and murrnurec, drowsily, “ For
V alor.”—M ary Leonard, in Portland
Transcript.

mittent straggle, the civilization of
repression succumbs to the civilization
of freedom and progress. The great
conflict into which the English and
Dutch threw themselves with such
desperate courage the United States will
bring to a conclusion. At last the
irrepressible connict is being fought out;
and when it is ended there will a lasting
peace.— The Outlook.
THE CARLISTS OF SPAIN.
Who the Carlists Are and W hat They
Stand For.
The talk of Carlist risings in Spain,
and particularly the rumor that the
person known as Don Jaime de Bour
bon proposes to put himself at the head
of the Carlist party, may incite a curios
ity to know who the Carlists are and
what they stand for in Spain. Ferdi
nand V., who came to the throne of
Spain after the earth had settled from
the Napoleonic earthquake, married for
his fourth wife, Maria Christina, daughof the King of Naples, a sister of the
Duchess de Berri and niece of Queen
Maria Amelie, wife of King Lonis
Philippe of France. Ferdinand, always
a miserable creature, like most Spanish
monarchs, became more miserable after
his fourth marriage. He fell complete
ly under the domination of his handsome,
energetic, ambitious and thoroughly un
principled wife.
Queen Maria Christina was determined
that the crown of Spain should descend
to her family. But governing the de
scent was the decree of Philip V ., which
had been law in Spain for 120 years
and which declared that no woman
could reign in Spain while there lived a
male descendant of Philip I ’/ . In de
fault of male heirs from the marriage of
Ferdinand Y. and Maria Christina, the
lawful successor under the decree of
Philip V. was Don Carlos, Ferdinand’s
brother. As it turned out, the first
child born to this couple was a girl, Isa
bella, who, fourteen months later, was
followed by a sister. Even before the
birth of Isabella, the Queen Maria Chris
tina began a movement fo r the setting
aside of the law of Philip V.
Ferdinand for a considerable period
resisted, but yielded at last, and on April
6, 1830, ordered that an incomplete de
cree by Charles IV ., in 1789, which ap
peared to repeal the Salic law, should
be publish 3d and made perpetual. All
the Bourbons protested, and the King
endeavored to undo his action by what
was called the “ decree of derogation,”
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Ssniu-r urtil 1876.

' .. Jai oe, n ho is described as desirous or mixing in Spanish affairs as
head of the Carlists, is the son of the
third Don Carlos.
It is a noticeable fact in Spanish his
tory that no real curse ever permanently
departs from Spain. One of the perma
nent afflictions of Spain is what may be
termed Carlism. In no other country is
such a party as the Carlist possible. It
is a party willing to shed its blood for a
government of the worst type of
the 14th century. There have been
many Carlist risings, and they are per
petually expected.— Kansas City Star.
SOME PECULIAR TREE CLIMBERS.
The average boy in this country learns
to climb a tree by locking his arms and
legs around the trunk, and then by a
series of upward wiggles, resembling
tne motions of an inch-worm in the act
of crawling, he draws himself along a
few inches at a time until the top is
reached. This is not only slow but ex
hausting work, and in the end it oper
ates considerably against the popularity
of this sport.
But there are many other ways to
climb a tree, and as tree climbing is es
sential to the development of the re
sources of many countries it is interest
ing to note some of the methods. Even
in our own land telegraph and telephone
linemen have to climb trees for a living,
and a peculiar invention has been made
for them. The sharp spikes that they
attach to their legs probably enable them
to ascend a tree or telegraph pole as easi
ly as any human climbers in the world;
but their device is not by any means as
ingenious as some employed by savages.
In tropical America where the tall
palms and cocoanuts yield their fru it
fifty to seventy feet above the ground,
expert tree climbers become important
accessories to the business communities.
Long ago the natives of these southern
countries adopted a method that is still
employed with considerable success. A
rope is passed around the tree and the
body just above the waist and securely
tied in a short circle. The native then
plants his bare feet against the trunk of
the tree and begins the ascent.
-The success of this method depends
upon holding the body rigidly, at a cer
tain angle from the tree, and always
keeping the rope tight. By degrees the
rope is worked upward as the climber
takes one step in advance. The man
goes up quite rapidly by a series of side
jerks, which every moment seems to
threaten him with a mishap. It takes
long experience to enable one to ascend
a tree in this way. The native children
are taught the art of climbing when very
young, and they seem to take to it as
naturally as an American boy does to
swimming.— George Ethelbert Walsh in
The Advance.
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that they are going right ahead prepar
ing the printed blanks that will be
needed in distributing the bonds. The
provisions for issuing $150,000,000 in
greenbacks, and for issuing $42,000,000
in silver certificates in advance of the
coinage of the seigniorage on the silver
bullion owned by the government, are
not likely to be in the bill when it be
comes a law.

GLADSTONE DEAD.
Right Hon. Wm. E w art Gladstone,
England’s grand old man, died at his
home Thursday last. American read
ers are fam iliar with his political work,
for he was four times Prime Minister of
England; but a sketch of his life will be
read with interest.

MEMORIAL DAY.

S H IR T W H IS T S !

Members of John B. Hubbard Post, No.
20, will hold a special meeting Monday eve
ning next to complete plans for observance
of Memorial Day.
The oration will be delivered Monday eve
ning, May 30, at Wilson Hall, by Rev. C. A F i n e L in e of
Everett Bean, of Stroudwater.
The memorial sermon will be given Sunday
evening, May 29, by Rev. D. E. Miller, at
the M. E. church. Hour, 7.30.
33c., 44c., 79c., $1.29 and $1.49.
All ex-soldiers and sailors are cordially
invited to take part in all the exercises—both
Crochet Cotton (Silk Crochet) in all colors, 4c.
Memorial Sunday and Memorial Day. In
Side Combs, 5, 7, 8, 9, and 10 cent per pair.
vitations are to be extended to the ladies of
Pompadour Combs, only 12c.
John B. Hubbard Relief Corps, No. 59. to
Muslin Dress Goods, regular price, 12 l-2c., only, 9c.
the City Government, to the Uniform Rank
K. of P., to the children of the public
Cambric Lining, 3c.
schools, and to the Hallowoll Fire Depart
Paper, letter size, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes in box, ruled, 5, 9, and 10c
ment.
Envelopes, 2, 3, and 5 cents bunch.
An abundance of flowers will make it pos
sible for our people to contribute very gener
W riting Paper to match, very cheap.
ously to the work of decoration of graves.
Crepe Paper, only 10c. a roll.

If either Admiral Sampson, with his
fleet fresh from the destruction of the
Spanish fortification in the harbor of San
$ 1 .6 0 p e r Y e a r i n A d v a n c e .
Juan, Porto Rico, or Commodore
T eem s
4 $ 1 .7 6 a f t e r S i x M o n t h s .
Schley, with his flying squadron which
W. F , M A R S T O N , e d i t o r a n d P r o p ’R. is itching for a chance to distinguish it
self, can meet and fight the Spanish
The late Right Hon. William E w art
Hon, W . J . Bryan, the recent demo Cape Verde fleet, the end of the war
Gladstone, M. P. P.C. was the fourth son
cratic candidate for President, shows will be in sight. There is no doubt that HARRISON’S VIEW OF THE WAR. of the late Sir John Gladstone, Bart, of
Fasque county, lvincardino, N. B., a
the stuff lie is made of, by raising a either Sampson or Schley can crush the
regiment of Nebraska volunteers the Spanish fleet, if they can only get at It,
Ex-President Harrison is considered a well known merchant of Liverpool, and
was born there, December, 29, 1809.
colonelcy of which has been tendered by but there is a doubt about their getting conservative and safe statesman. No He was educated at Eton and Christ
the Governor.
at it. This Spanish fleet has been play mblic clamor ever kept him from the church, Oxford, and graduated in 1831.
ing now-you-see-it and now-you-don’t- line of duty. Since his return to private He entered parliament in 1832, and was
appointed to a junior lordship of the
The question of Hawaiian annexation
see-it. It is now thought to be trying to life he has borne himself with becoming treasury in 1835. The revision of the
assumes an altogether different aspect
dignity.
Seldom
has
he
spoken
on
pub
get to Cuba without fighting either of
tariff in 1842 was almost entirely the re
with war on our hands. As a needed our big fleets. If it succeeds, the war lic questions, fearing the public expres sult of his energy and industry.
boon of supplies, the island would form will be considerably prolonged, and that sion of his views might be misconstrued.
In 1843, Mr. Gladstone succeeded the
a most important link with the unlooked is evidently what Spain desires, in the When, however, he has consented to an Earl of Ripon as president of the Board
for possesion of the Philippine Islands. ope that if the war is prolonged some interview or made a public address, his of Trade, but resigned that office early
LOUDON HILL NOTES.
in 1845.
utterances have been read with interest
other
European
power
or
powers
will
He
left
the
Conservative
party
in
1851
The boys themselves have the power
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stearns went to Port
by his fellow countrymen. Last week and in 1852 was appointed to the chan
to close the cigarette business. In Wat- get mixed up in it. Owing to the snpeland Wednesday and returned Thursday.
cellorship
of
the
exchequer.
He
held
at
(he
camp
where
the
5,000
Indiana
erville, the anti-cigarette league, com ior speed of the vessels composing the
Mrs Abbie Brown, of Augusta, was the
volunteers were assembled. Mr. H arri that position for several cabinets. On
posed of some boys of that city, has, it Spanish fleet, they will have their choice
the resignation of Mr. Disraeli’s minis guest of Mrs. S. J. Fairbrother Sunday.
son
spoke
to
them
as
follows:
try in December, 1868, Mr. Gladstone
is reported, succeeded in stopping the of running should they be met by either
- “ Yrou have a trained and organized
Mr. Vincent Huntington went to Cobbossale of cigarettes. No cigarettes are of our fleets. The most formidable militia a great advantage over the volun succeeded that statesman as first lord of
the treasury. In August, 1873, imme seecontee Wednesday.
fighters
in
both
our
fleets—the
monitors
being sold there and would-be users are
teers of 1861-62. Our foes now are not, diately after the close of the session,
Mr. Ernest Williamson spent the day at
obliged to look elsewhere for a supply. and battleships—are too slow to keep up thank God, those of our own household. the cabinet was considerably remodeled.
with the Spanish fleet, if it desires to That was a war for the life of the U nion; Mr. Gladstone assuming the chancellor home Sunday.
A sad accident occurred at Gardiner, run away without fighting. It is only a this is a war for humanity. That for ship of the treasury.
Miss Jennie Clifford, of Waterville, is
ourselves; this for the oppressed of
In 1874 Gladstone announced the dis visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Grimes.
when Herbert Hunt at work for the question of time when every ship in this another race. We could not escape this
solution of Parliament. At the succeed
Electric Light Co., received a shock and Spanish fleet will either be destroyed or conflict . Spanish rule had become effete. ing election the Liberal party was de
Mrs. McCausland, who has been ill for
some time, is improving.
fell from the top of a pole, Friday, to captured: if they fight, our fleet it will We dare not say that wTe have God’s feated.
the pavement, bruising and cutting his be immediately, if they get into a Cuban commission to deliver the oppressed
On January, 13, 1875, three weeks
Mr. Jesse Brand, of Waterville, was the
head badly, and injuring him internally, harbor it will be a matter of a few the world around. YVe have disclaimed before the assembling of Parliament, guest of Fred Grimes Tuesday.
in
the
face
of
the
nations
of
Europe,
who
Mr.
Gladstone
announced
in
a
letter
to
weeks. This week will tell which.
causing his death.
are now dividing continents much as
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Smith went to
The blockade of Cuba, which during hungry boys might divide a melon, that Earl Cranville, his determination to re
tire from the leadership of the Liberal Winthrop Sunday.
There is a merry war on down at tha past few days has been accompanied we have no purpose to seize and appro party.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Robinson and Miss
Rockland in the telephone business. A by some stirring fighting, which we got priate Cuba. I do not doubt that speed
Early in the same year, 1879, he had
Lila
Robinson went to Cobbosseecontee
ily,
though
no
man
can
set
the
times
been invited to become the Liberal can
local company has started in there, and the best of, besides cutting two impor
God plans, this great work to didate for Midlothian, and the crowning Sunday.
the old company has put the rate for tant Spanish cables, will be continued, which
which the United States has addressed
Mrs. Charles Watts, of Cumberland, is
business places at $24 a year, with one but the landing of an army in Cuba has itself will be completely and permanent incident of the electoral campaign in the
ensuing parliamentary recess was his visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
for the subscriber’s residence free. That been postponed until after the Spanish ly accomplished.”
visit to Scotland in connection with his Clark.
is rather better than we are getting here fleet is wiped out.
purpose of contesting that county at the
general election.
but probably the opposition is more seri
A very distinct reminder of the civil
IMPORTANT NOTICES.
A PERFECT BLOCKADE.
On the dissolution of Parliam ent at
ous than it is here. Our rates of $24 war is the more or less active, although
Easter, 1880, Mr. Gladstone renewed in
Woodward & Davenport, Gardiner, who
for business places and $20 for resi of course, not open criticism of the civ
The Kennebec river at its mouth, says Midlothian the oiatorial tours de force have an announcement in this issue of interest
dences are reasonable enough, and doubt ilian si aft' appointments made by Presi the Bath Times, is guarded by mines of the preceding winter, and he was to amateur photographers, carry the largest
less as low as the service can be afforded. dent McKinley, which is heard among and torpedoes in a manner that is per successful in his candidature. When line of cameras and equipments to be found
in the three cities. They are square in all
army officers and their friends. Among fectly secure against the entrance of any the composition of the new House of dealings
with you.
Five years ago a fam ily living on the appointments especially criticised battleship, cruiser or craft of any de Commons was made known, it appeared
Lunt & Brann call attention to their stock
that it consisted of 349 Liberals, 243
College street, Lewiston, released
having been made solely because of so scription.
Conservatives and 80 Home Rulers. of Ladies’ Underflannels, and Hosiery for
women and children. Their prices are
couple of English rabb'ts which they cial influence are the following: John
The
Earl of Beaconsfield tendered his men,
The mines and torpedoes art! all in
vefy reasonable, and their stock new and
kept as pets, in a wood lot near the Jacob Astor, who knows nothing what position on the lines whieh stretch com resignation and to Gladstone was as fresh.
Tyler, the One Price Clothier of Gardiner,
house. Within a month the farm er has ever about military affairs and some say pletely across the river opposite the signed the task Of forming a cabinet.
His second ministry was notable for th 3
carries one of the largest and best
become painfully aware that the rabbits very little about anything, to be Inspect f'M’t. They can be fired one at a time campaign of Egypt. The passing of who
stocks in the State, has an announcement
are multiplying rapidly. They have or General with the rank of Lieuten or all together.
the bill extending the franchise and the in this issue. He calls special attention to a
line of spring suits which sell at $7.77.
eaten the tops off half an acre of early ant Colonel; James G. Blaine, who has
The blockade is so perfectly mad^ introduction of Ms measure for borne
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton will have her sale of
peas and have barked a few young apple tried and failed in about as many things that it will interfere with the passage of rule in Ireland. /£4ns failed to pass.aiiCj plants
and Wednesday of this
upon
an
a
p
p
e
a
l
c
o
u
n
t
r
y
the
Libertrees. The [family has increased, thr as possible, and who doesn’t know steamers in and out of th<itriver oh Aeweek -lit[2-- Wfir*-.*n afreet.
'arpart Y
w'uefmed. .
Elder E. S. Newell, of Gardiner, will
farm er says, from two to fifty or sixtv enough tactics to be a corporal, to be as count of the sw ift current. Tltere is
During 1892 Mr. Gladstone carried preach at-Graolte Hill both Sunday morning
and the wood lot is full of holes.
sistant Adjutant General with the rank no channel left through which steamers out yet another"and most vigorous cam and afternoon. Residents of the Hill are
of Captain; Russell B. Harrison, whose can pass while their wheels are ih mo paign in Mid loti An. He was elected, cordially invited to be present.
but by a greatly reduced majority and
The sermon topic of the pastor at the
Thus far we have heard of one Aineri escapedes, business and otherwise, tion, so that they must go out when the for the fourth time he became premier. Universalist
church will be: “ The Uses of
doubtless
added
many
gray
hairs
to
his
can vessel captured by the Spanish, the
tide is running out and come in while He resigned in 1894 on account of a War.” Sunday School at 11.45. Y. 1*. C. U.
cataract growing over his eyes, which meeting at 7.30, in the vestry. Music by
Saranac, a coal-laden schooner at Iloilo, father’s head, to be assistant Inspector the tide is running in.
chorus choir at both services.
was jiowever removed.
in the Philippines. Now Admiral Dew General with the rank of Major; Charles
Since
that
period
Mr.
Gladstone
rare
ey has sent two warships to recapture B. Miller, whose appointment is due
H A LLO W ELL W EATHER.
The firing off' Provincetown on Sun ly took any part in public affairs, but
the schooner, and incidentally the port solely to his father being an. old friend day which so excited the inhabitants made some excep.ions when he interested
Temperature taken at 5 A. M. and 7 P. M.
of the President; Fred W. Alger, who
where it is held.
May
Wind
5 A . M.
7 P . M.
along the coast has a very innocent ex- himself in favor of the Armenians.
is the son of a soldier—Secretary Alger
Mr. Gladstone was known as an auth
Fair
S sw
> 42 a
49 a
plantion. An American cruiser was in or as well as a statesman and published 11
—and who makes his military debut as
The United States will establish
S SE
Fair
50 a
59 a
dulging in target practice. All the other many works on poltical, literary and re 12
13
SW
Fail52 a
62 a
temporary government over the Philip assistant Adjutant General with the rank mysterious sights and sounds that have ligions subjects.
14
sw
Clear
42 a
58 a
pine islands. Orders have been issued of Captain; G. Creighton Webb, closely been seen and heard along the New
15
NE SE Fair
39 a
57 a
for Major-General Wesley M erritt, now connected with the Vanderbilt fam ily; England coast for the past month are
16
NE
Cloudy
51
a
54 a
commanding the Department of the East John A. Logan, whom the Governor of susceptible doubtless of an equally inno
17
“Fair
NW
48 a
54 a
at New YTork to proceed to Manila with Illinois declined to make a colonel; cent, explanation. In all probability
St a t e o f O h i o , Ci t y o f T o l e d o ,
the least possible delays for the purpose Lloyd Carpenter Griscom, son of the there has not been a Spanish war vessel
L u c a s Co u n t y ,
j ss’
of assuming the military control, which President of the Steamship Line; J . B. within 1500 miles of the New England
F
r a n k J. C i i e n e y makes oath that he
for the present can be only as a capture Foraker, J r ., son of Senator Foraker; coast since the war began, and except
senior partner of the firm of F. J.
That Was What People Asked Cishthe
Larz Anderson, a social swell of Wash
e n e y & Co., doing business in the City
of the war.
ing in the remote possibility of the de
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
ington and Rush I luidekoper, a Newport
About Our Daughter
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
struction or serious crippling of one or
veterinary
surgeon,
all
of
whom
have
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
Bath is infested with tramps—while
both of our fleets there will not be as
of C a t a r r h that cannot be cured by
Hallowed is comparatively free. One become captains or majors. As a ma long as the war continues. When Sch Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup case
the use of H a l l ’ s C a t a r r h C u r e .
jority
of
the
staff
are
regular
army
offi
tions Cured
FRANK. J. CHENEY.
resident there found a group of seven
ley or Sampson is beaten than we shall
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
one morning in his wood shed—all hav cers a few greenies are not likely to im have reason to fear raids upon our sea
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
Smooth, Soft, White Skin Now.
ing a glorious time passing around the pair its work.
1886.
board, but not till then.
•*0.1.
Hood
&
Co,
Lowell,
Mass:
The democratic Senators, some of
(~ — 1
A. W. GLEASON,
black bottle. Perhaps the city of ships
“ Gentlemen: Our little daughter is now
is too generous in its entertainment of whom arc very much in favor of annex
(
)
Notary Public.
four years old. When she was about three
ation, declined to make the annexation
F IB ROID TUMOR
the gentry.
months old, she had eruptions on her face
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
of Hawaii a party question, but there is
which were very disagreeable, and itched and acts directly on the blood and mucous
TUxpelled b y L y d ia E. P in k h a m ’a
surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials,
so
much,
especially
at
night,
that
it
made
a movement among members in the
V e g e ta b le C om pound.
Caroline Croft, form erly Caroline Ab
hei trouble a gieat deal worse. I was free.
House, to which has been favorably re
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
igail Brewer of Boston, has left $100,obliged to keep her hands tied at night
M r s . B. A. L o m b a r d , B o x 71, WestSold by Druggists, 75c.
ported a joint resolution providing for
and
it
was
necessary
to
watch
her
during
000 to Henry K. Oliver and John Col
dale, Mass., writes: “ I have reason to
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
annexation, to hold a caucus for the think th a t I would not be here now if
the day. She would scratch herself when
lins W arren, physicians of that city for
purpose of trying to commit the party it had not been for Lydia E. Pinkham’s ever she had the chance, until her clothes
the purpose of making investigations to
to opposition of annexation. In view Vegetable Compound. I t cured me of
Would Be Covered with Blood.
ascertain some methods of curing can
We had a great many doctors to see her,
of the sentiment of the country on the a fibroid tumor in my womb.
cer, consumption and other diseases
“ Doctorscould donothingform e, and
but they did not help her in the least. It
subject such action would be very poor
they could not cure me a t the hospital.
which are now regarded as incurable
was
a terrible task to care for her. When
politics.
I will tell you about i t :
we took her away from home, people
The will containing this bequest was
The war revenue bill was so exten
“ I had been in my usual health, but
would ask, ‘ Hew did that child burn her
filed recently in the Suffolk County
sively amended by the Senate Fi had worked quite hard. When my
face?’ She was completely covered with
Probate Court.
scabs for a long time. She suffered every
nance Committee before it was reported monthly period came on, I flowed very
badly. The doctor gave me medicine,
thing. At last we concluded to try Hood’s
to the Senate that it is really a new but it did me no good. lie said the
Men and women who had the good
Sarsaparilla, because I had great faith in
measure. The amended bill is far from flow must be stopped if possible, and
it, and after awhile we could see that she
fortune to be schoolmates of George
satisfactory to the tobacco interests, he must find the cause of my trouble.
Vue getting better. People said she would
Dewey are making the fact known
“ Upon examination, he found there
certainly be left with scars on her face,
which were not pleased with the doubl
wherever a newspaper is printed in the
was a fibroid tumor in my womb, and
she was not. It is now a year since
ing of the tax on manufactured tobacco gave me treatm ent w ithout any benefit
The equal of any $10 suit
English language. That old Vermont
she was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and
— from 6 to 12 cents a pound—because whatever. About th a t time a lady
her face is as
school house must have been an immense
in
the market.
it increases that tax to 16 cents a pound. called on me, and recommended Lydia
structure, or else young Dewey spen
Smooth and White and Soft
E.
Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound;
Send address for samples
The proprietary medicine and toilet arti
as that of any child. I believe Hood’s
the first twenty-five years of his life m
said she owed her life to it. I said I
cle
makers
are
protesting
and
saying
Sarsaparilla
to
be
the
best
family
medi
and
rules for m easurem ent
accumulating schoolmates.
would try it, and did. Soon after the
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
that the stamp tax on their wares is en flow became more natural and regular.
for our
self for headache and that tired feeling,
tirely too great. The representatives of I still continued taking the Compound
Honesty and Virtue.
and
I
have
found
nothing
to
equal
it.
One
for
some
time.
Then
the
doctor
made
an
the Brewers are not saying much, be
There is more honesty and virtue
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
cause
they have got more in the bill as examination again, and found every
that it is pleasant to take and it is no
contained in a bottle of Salvation Oil,
thing all right. The tumor had passed
trouble to induce children to take it. The
than in any other liniment known. it now stands than they expect to have away, and th a t dull ache was gone.”
$2 5 0 PER PAIR^
doctors pronounced my little girl's disease
I t can be truthfully stated th a t
“ Mrs. A. Fiedler, 28G4 Palethorp St., when the bill is passed, and they regard
Well
made and well trimmed.
to
be
eczema,
or
salt
rheum.”
M
rs
.
Philadelphia, Pa., confirms this truth: it good policy to keep mum. The strik such a result can be accomplished by no
W i l b u r W e l l s , Warren, Connecticut.
other
remedy
upon
the
m
arket,
and
C . H-. N A S O N ,
She found Salvation Oil to be an ex ing out of the bond clause by the com forcibly proves the peculiar virtue of
N. B. Do not be induced to buy any
cellent remedy for rheumatism, stiff mittee has not alarmed the administra the Vegetable Compound
1 & 2 Allen’s Building, Augusta, Maine.
substitute. Be sur6 to get
joints, bruises, etc., and thinks it tion. It was expected from the com
should always be kept in the house.” mittee. It is understood that a majori
£ P I S O ’S, C U R E F OR *
F o r Rent.
The Best —in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Don’t listen to the dealer’s arguments ty of Senators are pledged to vote to re
u
u
tita w
n
tK
ta
l
l tlbt 1A
IL
8.
| B est C ough S yru p . T a ste s G ood. U se
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $ 5.
House with or without stable. Inquire of
in favor of a substitute. Insist on get store the bond clause. So confident are
In tim e. Sold by d ru g g ists.
N. A. F a k n iia m .
. I
,, r v n
c,ire *'iver His; easy to
C O N S U M PTIO N y>
ting Salvation Oil, it costs only 25 cts. Treasury officials that this will be done
floodS Jr illStake, easy to operate. 25c. Corner of Second street and Perley Lane.
1 5 8 W a t e r S t., H a IlowelI, Me.
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STYU Sfl WAISTS—This Season’? Good?.

Neck Ties, New Bows, silk, 17c.
5 papers Needles, assorted size, only 2c.

N ew Goods are com ing in every day both in
Fancy Goods and M illin ery .

C. H. OLDHAM.

LORD BLOCK,

.

.

.

.
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MILLINERY AT TflE LOWEST PRICES.
Every lady is invited to call and examine our Millinery Display. You
can buy 50 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere. This is not old stock but
new spring goods. The latest novelties in Hats, Bonnets, Feathers
Tips. Birds, Wings, Aigrettes and Quills in all colors and styles
Buckles, Jets, Fancy Pins, Chenille Edge for making Hats, Cords anc
Fancy Velvets, Flowers and Berries. A large assortment of Ribbon*
in all colors and numbers. All silk.

RARE BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S CLOAKS and BONNETS,
Silk and Muslin—also Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

M. ROBERTS,

143 W ater St., H a llo w ell.

SHOULD S E E OUR

Russet » Cloth-Top » Oxfords,
$ 1 .0 0 ,

1.50

AND

$7.98 per Suit.

[Men’sAll-Wool Trousers*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

2 .0 0 .

M B N
A T W O R K ON T H E R I V E R ,

BestScot or Shno Mad

Want fhe

It can always be found with us, and is made by K E IT H & SONS
of Oldtown.

JUST NOTE OUR CHILDREN’S SILOES.
FOR 2 4 , 4 9 AND 65 CENTS.

HASKELL BROS.,

128 Water St., Augusta

AGENTS FOR CRAWFORD SHOES.
H EAD Q U A R TE R S FOR

CAMERAS.

“ How Did She
Burn Her Face”

Clay Weave
Black Worsted
Diagonals,

H A L LO W ELL .

KODAKS, PREM0S, P0C0S,
HAWKEYES and BO-PEEPS.
A F U L L L IN E O F

Plates, Films, Mounts,
Paper, Etc.

J) Woodward & Davenport
i

O pposite E v a n s H o t e l , G a r d i n e r

G ITO. H. L O R D ,
CONTRACTOR FOR

General vl Building I§r Work
Is ready to furnish estimates on all Jobs, large or small.
Granite and. M arble M onum ents.
A ll Lands of Cemetery W ork.

ap
rl6
9
g

Winthrop Street, near Water. - Hallowell, Me
CH'CrT’O-FO-rO-i-O-hCl-FOfi-O'hO-hO-FCH- .-OvOTO*] O4-O-F.,CG<,O*I-O-!-O4*0-;-*O-I*CH*O*I*CH*Ofi

D O N ’T F O R G E T
that we have the largest assortment of

Wanted-NOW.

O il G l o t b s

Men to engage with us in pleasant a
profitable employment of soliciting ,.ord<
for our Nursery Stock. We have" all t
ever shown in the city. Great va
NEW and RAKE sorts of Ornamental Tre<
riety of patterns.
Shrubs, Roses and Plants. Sure pay ai
steady work all the year. Experience n
necessary. Outfit and instructions fix
W H IPS,
References required. Write at once. V
Fine assortment, all prices.
give prompt attention to all orders receiv
by mail.
The Longman and Martinez Pure Paints,
J. L. M e k k i c k , & Co.,
are our speciality. Also the best White Masonic Building,
Waterville, Main
Lead and Pure Linseed Oil.
Headquarters for the celebrated

Buckeye Force Pumps.
Large line of

Hardware, Cutlery and Cordage.

J. W . Church,
HALLOWELL,

MAINE.

PAPER.

Do you expect to do any papering?
We will send you free a large selection
of samples from 3c. per roll up, all
new colorings and novelties up to date. WE
PAY FREIGHT. We want an agent in
evrey town to sell on commission from large
sample books. No capital required. For
samples or particulars, address

S. W O L F .
747-753 N i n t h A vk., N. Y. City*

HALLOWELL REGISTER—SAT URI>AY, MAY 21, 1898THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, long strings of stove pipe. The basement
was divided by a solid brek wall, the west
HALLOWELL.
half of which was finished for vestry, the
Mas. F red J. Small , of Bath, has been
floor being slanted in amphitheatre style,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F. Marston,
Historical Sketch and a Chapter of
and
furnished with solid plank settees.
Reminiscences.
F. M o r t i m e r II ow' e , son of the late Frank
The east half was used as a meat market.
Howe, of this city, has been commissioned,
The occupant, being a bachelor, boarded
J U D G E A . D . K N IG H T .
to recruit a band for the First Maine
himself and did most of his cooking on
Twenty-five adult persons, having a Sundays, the smell from which ascending
regiment.
religious faith in accordance with the pre into the church above became an appetizer
Miss J o s e p h i n e J e w e t t , of South
vailing doctrine of the early church, on the for the audience before the preacher had
Gardiner, has been the guest this week of
eighth day of May, A. D. 1842, met at City reached his ninthly.
her aunt, Mrs. S. C. McKenney.
Hall, Hallowell, and adopted the Constitu The outside of the church was plain. On
F r e d E m e r y B e a n e attended the ses tion, Articles of Faith and Covenant of the
sions of the Grand Lodge, K. of P., in First Universalist church of Hallowell; the front was a|run of steps extending from
Portland Wednesday. He was accompanied twenty-three of whom were baptized by side to side, in immitation of those of
by Knights Frank Atkins, Geo. Willis immersion and two by affusion. The ser Pilate’s house in Jerusalem. Up high above
J. F. Stearns and Edward Barker.
. vices at the recognition were: prayer by the outer doors, extending from side to side,
in block letters of the size of two feet and
M r s . J. M. R o b i n s o n returned Wednes Rev. C. W. Mellen, sermon by Rev. Giles color of gold, was inscribed “ Universalist
Bailey, right hand of fellowship by Rev. Ohapel.”
day from a visit with friends in Biddeford.
William A. Drew, sacrament administered
Forty years ago the east half of the
M iss L. M. S t a p l e s , Superintendent of by Rev. W. A. Drew assisted by Rev. Giles
basement where the meat market was, and
the Maine Industrial Schools, has been in Bailey.
Bristol this week, returning home Wednes The following September the First Uni all the land south of the church where our
vestry stands, was owned by the Metcalf
day.
versalist parish of Hallowell was formed heirs, who were desirous to realize on it.
and
subscription
book
opened
to
erect
a
M r . J a m e s L. M o u s e , of Tempe,
The Free Baptists being about to erect a
Arizona, who is spending the summer in church building, which memorable event in church, on learning of the condition of the
Maine, called on his brother, A. F. Morse, its history is the occasion of this celebration, Universalist parish, attempted to purchase
Saturday last. Mr. Morse went west 10 which we trust is alike creditable to the the Metcalf’s rnterest and a majority of the
years ago. He started lumbering, but now society worshiping here and complimentary pew-owners’ and get possession of the
to the lialf-century-ago founders “ who church.
conducts a large ranch.
builded better than they knew.”
The parish had ever held a firm faith
A. D. 1843 the present building was whereby it recognized God: but just at this
The Ladies’ Relief Corps will hold a
erected and Rev. N. Gunnison was called to juncture it had a very urgent reason to
Picnic Supper Friday evening, May 27th.
the pastorate. For a few years after Mr. recognize woman. As services in the church
The ladies will utilize the time in making
Gunnison’s resignation the church was had lapsed for nearly ten years, yet during
Memorial Day wreaths. All are invited.
closed, and reopened again in 1858, through all these years a few Marthas and Marys had
Supt. Taylor, of the Electric Road has the efficient aid of the Ladies’ Circle, en sewed and had used their needles so that,
decided to close up the Maple street waiting gaging Rev. Giles Bailey, of Gardiner, and having accumulated the munificent sum of
room on account of abuse of its privileges by Rev. R. A. Ballou, of Augusta, who $400, they purchased the Metcalf heirs’
certain individuals. It would be better to alternated in holding a five o’clock service, interest and saved the church. I wish just
punish the said individuals and keep the as in those days all clergymen were preach here to say that if any heroine should be
room open.
ing two sermons each Sunday in their own canonized a saint by our parish, that heroine
A crew of some 50 Hungarians arrived in churches. When clergymen could not be should be our late Mrs. Miner.
town Thursday to commence work on the obtained lay-services were conducted by
The parish now being in possession,
Water Works. Middle street will be their Samuel T. Cannon, James G. King and finished a small vestry in the basement and
first base of operations. The crew will be Mrs. E. S. Decker, which were well appre opened a Sunday School, which has con
augmented by any Hallowell workmen who ciated by those hungering souls. A social tinued until the present time.
Soon after a weekly prayer and conference
wish to take up the pick and shovel. Con conference followed the reading of excellent
sermons. These lay-services were held in meeting was held in the vestry which
tractor Taylor is with his men.
the morning—in the afternoon all would
The Republican caucus for the choice of meet as a Bible class with Mr. King, continued until absorbed by the Y. P. C. U.
delegates to the State, County and District teacher. Mr. King, a native of Scotland, One of our excellent pastors has remarked
in my hearing that those meetings in that
Convention# will be held Tuesday, May 24, was a faithful Christian Universalist.
little vestry were the happiest of his life.
at 7.30. Six delegates and six alternates will
January 1859, the Ladies’ Circle purchased
The Parish commenced holding meetings
be chosen for each convention.
of the Metcalf heirs the basement of the with a typo from the Gospel Banner office
%
reading a sermon from the Banner. That
The High School boys captured the first church and the lot of land south.
During
the
winter
of
1859
Rev.
J.
W. young man is now Dr. Safford, editor of the
game on the new field Wednesday afternoon
with the Gardiner High School boys, in a Hanson was pastor. April 1859, a two days’ Sunday School Helper.
Since then the parish has gone on with
game resulting 10 to'0 in their favor. The religious conference of much interest was
luck seemed to be mostly with the home held in the church. Four clergymen were forward and backward movements like the
present—the
pastor,
Rev.
Giles
Bailey,
of
children of Israel in the wilderness. The
team, but a strong outfield took care of all
work given them. Stanley, of the Gardiner Gardiner, Rev. II. A. Ballou, Augusta, and great object of the worship has been to make
Rev. C. II. Moor, of Portland.
the members wiser, better and consequently
team, played an excellent game.
June, 1859, Oscar F. Salford, a student of happier, to soothe the unhappy, to sympa
The *‘Ad-here” Club was entertained Canton, N. Y., Theological School, was
thize with their misfortunes, to compas
Wednesday evening by Miss Lulie Clary, the engaged to preach for four months, the
sionate their miseries, to restore peace to
president of the club. The club was in Sunday School was then organized and
troubled minds, has been the grand aim in
possession of its tennis couit Wednesday weekly prayer meetings were held at private view—ever endeavoring to he guided by the
afternoon, and hopes to enjoy many games residences. June 1861, the church being in unerring principle of Di’ i;u Truth.
ere the close of the season. The following a dilapidated condition, an effort was made
Some 40 years ago a y< u man came to
are members of the club: Miss Lulie Clary, to unite with the Unitarian society.
TTallovrell from T.lvw’wi * 8 no pns<ir>B_
(ucaiJuil, iH
laa Vixa «
J«
.u.json, scuewi)
inuring the tali ot 1862 the Ladies1 Circle sions and having but one leg. After
and treasurer; Miss Georgia McClench, fitted up a room in the basement of the
stopping here a few men
he went over
Misses Claridel and Julia Bradstreet, Miss church for the Sunday School. In August
and built a saw-mill on ogus stream in
Mabel Coombs, Miss Eleanor Beane, Miss 1865 the church reopened, the services of
the center of a large pine r re.si. Suffice it
Florence Anderson, Miss Mabel Farr, Miss Rev. Giles Bailey, of Gardiner, having been to say, as the days and years went by, he
Nettie Blake, Miss Edith Clary, Miss Ethel secured. During the summer of 1866 gained a competence; the great service he
Johnson, Miss Lucy Eveleth, Miss Annie worshipped with the Unitarians in their rendered the Universalist church during his
long and eventful life, rich in golden ex
Butterfield.
church. June 1867 Rev. Newmarch Smith perience, it is not needful to recount. I
preached
four
Sundays
and
started
the
social
visited
him in his home, his wife had “gone
The annual meeting of the Kennebec
up higher;” his children had become
Sunday School Association will be held in conference and prayer meetings in the zealous
Methodists. He visited our home.
Monmouth, Tuesday, May 24—the exercises vestry, which have continued without in His devotion and enthusiasm in the Father
terruption
to
the
present
time.
In
July
hood of God and the brotherhood of men
commencing at 10 A. M. It is hoped that a
liberal delegation will attend from this city. Costello Weston came from Canton, N. Y., led him to donate a certificate of stock of 5
of the capital stock of the Cobbossee
Geo. H. Archibald, who stands high in Sun Theological School for three months. In shares
National Bank, worth at that time the sum
day School work and has been conducting S. November Sanford P. Smith, then a printer of $800. Yet on account of “land sharks”
S. institutes in different parts of the State, in the Gospel Banner office, was induced to the parish did not realize but $500 from the
will give an address at 2.30 P. M. The commence his ministry by reading Dr. stock, but it helped to place our splendid
organ in our church and the parish has
Maine Central gives reduced rates. Teams Chapin’s and Father Stetson’s sermons. safely stored away a good bond for $500,
February
1868
J.
M.
Paine,
a
student
at
will need to be taken from these three cities.
bearing interest at 6 per cent. I wish that
Canton, came for a few Sundays, followed it would help place a bell in our bell-tower
There is a better outlook for laboring men by Rev. L. J. Fletcher, of Gardiner—J. M. that would ring out—T-h-o-m-a-s S-e-a-r-l-e-s.
this season than we have known for some Paine returning and continuing the work
Neither does this parish fail to remember
most gratefully its profound obligations to
years. The new Industrial School building during the summer.
our late Gov. Bodwell for kind attentions
costing about $14,000, the new City Hall
In 1870 the church was remodeled at a cost to the parish in the days gone by. Howr
about $18,000, a new brick block, on Water of $1,600. The church was rededicated gladly then, whene'ver circumstances permit,
street, and several new residences, with a Sept. 15, 1870. Rev. J. M. Paine was pas does this parish pour tearful benedictions
considerable amount of repairs—make up a tor at that time residing in Gardiner. He upon his memory.
Ah me, the Fathers, nay, even the
goodly total. In addition, the new water preached his farewell sermon Dec. 31, 1871, Prophets,
do not live forever. The parish
works will give employment to a large and went to Norwich, Conn.
w
T
as
always glad to bless Gov. Bodwell while
In 1872 and
number of home workmen. If only the oil 1873 Rev. W. W. Nutting was pastor. After living, and are glad to garnish his sepulchre
cloth and lumber industry would revive we Rev. W. W. Nutting came Rev. Selden since he has gone up higher.
should be in excellent condition. A most Gilbert, doing most excellent work for six
fortunate thing it is that the Johnson Bros. months. In 1874 a cabinet organ was
Mill and the Hallowell Granite Works are placed in the church.
both busy with orders ahead.
From July 1874 to September 1876 Rev.
Principal Geo. W. Singer severed his con Lorenzo Haynes was pastor; January, Febru
nection with the High School this week to ary and March of 1877, Rev. W. H. Dear
assume the management of the Damariscotta born, of Augusta, and from May 1877 to
Herald purchased by him. Mr. Osma Sum to March 1879, Rev. C. A. Hayden.
During the summer of 1878 the vestry
ner, who learned the compositor’s trade in
the Register office, will be interested in the was built on the lot south of the church at a
business with him. Mr. Singer has been cost of $1,400.
From March 1879 to May 1880 Rev.
connected with our schools the past four
years, and will leave many friends, who ap G. W. Whitney, pastor of the Augusta
preciate his efforts to increase the interest church, supplied. December 1880 and Jan
in our High School, and who value rightly uary 1881 Rev. N. S. Hill supplied. From
the work he has given. We are confident he February 1881 to July 1883 Rev. W. S. Vail
will be successful in his new field—for he was pastor. New chancel furniture was pur THE EXCELLENCE OF SVREP OF FIOS
has, undoubtedly, a readiness of pen which chased and placed in the church March 12, is due not only to the originality and
could grace the columns of a more pretentious 1881, and a $2,000 pipe organ put in August simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
publication than the Herald. Mr. Singer 1883.
manufactured by scientific processes
Rev. J. H. Farnsworth was pastor from known to the California F ig S yrup
looks forward to his return to the old home
with a pleasure in which friends here unite. Nov. 19, 1883 to Dec. 7, 1884; Rev. J. S. Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
Gledhill from Dec. 14, 1884 to 'Nov. 4, 1888. all the importance of purchasing the
We wish him unqualified success.
The summer of 1886 the church was re true and original remedy. As the
modeled
and the vestry in the basement of genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
Letter to Mr. Charles K. Tilden,
of the church was enlarged and remodeled at by the California F ig S yrup Co.
Hallowell, Me.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
an expense of $1800.
November 1888 Rev. F. M. Houghton was assist one in avoiding the worthless
Dear Sir: Possibly you are prejudiced engaged for a supply. He was followed by imitations manufactured by other par
against “ mixed paints.”
ties. The high standing of the Cali
Please do us the kindness not to confound Rev. E. B. Barber, now of Gardiner. Mr. fornia F ig S yrup Co. with the medi
F. W. Devoe & Co. s Pure Lead and Zinc Barber was succeeded by Rev. L. W. Coons, cal profession, and the satisfaction
Paint with “ mixed” paint. Although ready who left us Jan. 1, 1898, since which time which
the genuine Syrup of Figs has
for use, ours are not “mixed” paints in any
sense of the word, as they contain no ben Rev. F. F. Eddy has ministered to our given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
zine, water, alkalis, petroleum or other sub people.
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
stitutes for lead and zinc.
They are simply pure paints in everv sense
[The statistics given above were presented far in advance of all other laxatives,
of the word—being composed only of Pure at the 50th anniversary of the church, six as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
Lead, Pure Zinc, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure | years ago. We present below a liberal bowels without irritating or weaken
Tinting Colors, and nothing else. They are abstract from the address given at the 50th ing them, and it does not gripe nor
just such paints as a painter who used the I anniversary last week. Ed.]
nauseate. In order to ge+its beneficial
best materials would make, except that they
are twice ground and twice mixed by
About 40 vears ago I first saw this church effects, please remember the name of
machinery, which makes them far more at which time it did not appear much as the Company —
durable than if mixed by hand in a paint tub j now. The interior somewhat resembled
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
with a stick.
j that of the Methodist church of to-day,
8 AN FRANCISCO, Cul.
Yours truly,
NEW Y O RK. N. Y.
F. W. D evoe & Co.
barring the omnipresent wood stoves and LO U ISV ILLE, Ky.
PERSONAL NOTES.

R o y a l m a k e s th e fo o d p a re ,
w h o le s o m e a n d d e lic io u s .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

^ S o c a t

A lT o le s .

Comuieucing June 1, the Maine Central
will sell Round Trip Tickets to Boston,
good for 30 days, fo< $0.90.
Mr. O. W. Ridley, of South Gardiner,
was in the city Thursday, the guest of
Engineer Frank Howard, of Johnson Bros.
It is a noteworthy fact that the only deaths
in the W. C. T. U. organization have
occurred this last year; both Mrs. Rowell and
Mrs. Baker were charter members.
A. S. Chadbourne is making extensive
improvements on his residence at corner of
Union and Middle streets, and will probably
repaint. The house has been shingled, new
walks laid, and other repairs made.
The Saturday evening caucus in Oakland
indicated a good deal of opposition to the
regime of County Attorney Ileselton and
Sheriff McFadden. The County Republi
cans ought to be sharp enough to see that
that opposition is widespread, if not as
radically expressed.
St. Com. Field will continue his macada
mised road on the Plains to the Augusta
line. The large amount of grout used is all
furnished without expense to the city by the
Hallowell Granite Works.
The boys who have rolled the roller and
otherwise contributed to the new ball field,
will soon be enjoying the same. The High
School Nine will shortly appear in new
suits, with the determination to play good
ball.
'**' t* °mnn <lerk of the School
Board, found 750 \ .
of school age in his
recent canvass—a loss of about 40, due to
the removal of a number of large families.
Ch. B. Hobbs has added a handsome
Puffer Soda Fountain, of an improved
pattern, from which he will draw all kinds
of sodas and temperanc" beverages. The
new fountain occupies a prominent place
near the entrance to his store.
Mr. S. C. McKenney started for New York
Monday afternoon to attend an auction sale
in 1898 Bicycles—a clearing .out sale of the
Spaulding Co. There were 4000 machines
offered, and S. C. expects to bring back
some of them.
Rev. U. P. Hatch, agent of the Maine
Missionary Society, occupied the Old South
pulpit Sunday morning last—giving a brief
account of the work among the mission
churches in the State. The work in Aroos
took County, at Ashland, was especially
mentioned. Prof. Ropes, of Bangor, will
preach next Sabbath.
The Independent Order of Foresters is to
be given a Benefit Entertainment at Wilson
Hall Thursday evening, May 26. A dra
matic performance, with music by Monaghan,
will be given. The boys are now selling
tickets.
Chaplain Cochrane, of the Second Regi
ment, who has been in camp with the boys
two weeks, returned home Saturday last.
In event of Mr. Cummings not going with
the First Regiment, Mr. Cochrane may take,
his place, but Mr. C. is said to be gunning
for the man who has said he was not going
to the front.
Rev. N. Gunnison, the father of Rev. Dr.
Almon Gunnison who was born here in
Hallowell, was the first pastor of the
Universalist church. Judge Knight brings
out many interesting points in his sketch of
the history of the church, an extended
abstract from which we publish'*i:i another
part of this issue.
These are busy days for farmers and
gardeners. In the city below, Monday
afternoon, the business street was wholly
deserted, both by teams and people.
Gardiner depends very largely upon country
trade, and this is greatly missed. Hallowell
lost its trade with the farmers many years
ago.
Come in and see the boy’s and men’s
tennis shoes at 147 Water St.

A Flag of W arning.
Beware of the dry, tickling, hacking,
morning cough, for it warns you that
consumption lurks near. The famous
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will cure it.
“ I had a very bad cough. One doctor
pronounced it consumption. I used
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup and was com
pleted' cured ; the cough left me and
has never come back. Simon Smasal,
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills.” Dr.
B ull’s Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents.
A sk for Bull’s, take only Bull’s.

J

STATIONERY, all styles,
BLANK BOOKS, all styles,
SCHOOL SU PPLIES A T LOW PRICES
One of the Finest Lines of Confectionery in
the city.
Try some.
A p rl8 ,’98
to be rid of, because bad blood is
the breeding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad ? It is if you are
plagued by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your skin is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
sores and ulcers. You can have
good blood, which is plre blood, if
you want it. You elm be rid of
pimples, boils, blotches, sores and
ulcers. How ? By the use of

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

It is the radical remedy for all dis
eases originating in the blood.
Read the evidence :
“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was recommended
to me by my physician as a blood purifier.
When I began taking it I had boils all over
my body. One bottle cured me.”—Bonnes
Craft, Wesson, Miss.
“ After six years’ suffering from blood
poison, I began taking Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and although I have used only three
bottles of this great medicine, the sores
have nearly all disappeared.” —A. A. Man
ning, Houston, Texas.
____

S T O N E & AINDJERSON,
Agents American Express Company.
We shall be pleased to show you our stock of

L a d ie s ’ U n d erflan n els,
-A LSO -

Hosiery of all kinds for Men, Women
and Children.

LUNT & BRANN,
164 W ater St., H a llo w ell, Me.

BICYCLES FOR 1898
apr23

HERMES,
$ 4 0 & $50
ACORN, $50. PARK FLYER, $28.
L adies

M AY 21. 1898.
E d ito rs :

H e l e n C l e a r w a t e r , 1900.
E m k e y B e a n e , 1901.

School N o tes.

Mr. Charles Braun was a caller at the
High School Friday afternoon.
Miss Susie Philbrook, 1900, has gone to
her home in Yinal Haven.
Miss Alice Cottle, ’99, will not be able to
finish this term’s work on account of
sickness.
Miss Helen Maddox, ’97, made us a call
Wednesday afternoon.
The Senior class have chosen Robert
Anderson for marshal at Graduation.
The Base Ball Nine have their new suits
and feel very fine in them. They have such
an effect upon them that they beat the
G. H. S. 10 to 0 Wednesday afternoon.
Osma Sumner ’Of,
a ealW
.fhp
High Wednesday afternoon.
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
A great army of young men are now in
the field ready to fight their country’s bat
tles. A much larger army of young men
and women are banded together in the Epworth League ready to fight the battles of
the Lord. This organization was founded
nine years ago and has now reached immense
proportions.
The local chapter celebrated the anniver
sary of the founding of the League last Sun
day by special exercises at the Methodist
church in the evening. Mr. Samnel Blatchford, the president, led the responsive read
ings. Mr. George Colway, Miss Helen Maldox, Miss Hopkins and Mr. Albert Hosken
made reports of the different departments of
work of which they are each the head. Mr.
Arthur Church is secretary and treasurer.
Addresses were made by Mr. W. H. Perry
and Rev. D. E. Miller on the League motto,
“ Look up and Lift up”—Mr. Perry showing
the importance of an intelligent piety and
urging the members to take the Epworth
Herald, the organ of the Epworth League
published in Chicago. Mr. Miller urged the
need of looking up to high ideals and noble
aims. Mrs. D. E. Miller, the pastor’s wife
recited a poem which enforced lessons of
fidelity to trust. It was Mr. Whittier’s
“Abraham Davenport”—a story of Connect
icut’s law-maker who stood firm to duty
when others failed on the “Dark Day” of
May 19, 1780. “Simple Duty has no place
for fear.”
The singing was excellent under the di
rection of Mr. Fred D. Bates, with Mrs. F.
R. Goodwin pianist. The prayers were fer
vent and the closing consecration service
solemn. All the great company voted the
exercises a success.
Mr. Herbert Dutch, sub-master of the
Winchester, Mass., High School, a graduate
of Harvard, has been elected principal of the
Hallowell High School, and will commence
his duties another fall. The school will be
placed in the hands of a substitute for the
balance of the year.

and

Gents .

Also a Warranted Bicycle for $25.00.

Hallowell High School,
G r a c e K a t o n , ’98.

Im ay98

______________ A . F . M O U S E & S O N .

Lettuce, Radishes, Strawberries,
Everything in the Market.
m ay 16

Special Sale Saturday, May 21, 600 Baskets of
Strawberries, 3 for 25 c.
This will be a goofl time for purchasing berries to preserve.

Italian Groceries and. Confectioneries.

S .

U 1X WATER STREET,
HALLOWELL, MAINE.

J Y Z E t A .T R A .

A New Departure !
---- AT THE-----

PP

T h e H a llo w e ll B a k ery .
apr98

ENTIRE WHEAT BREAD.
HOT BROWN BREAD and BEANS,
R e a d y

E v e ry

S A T U R D A Y

M o riy h y > .

SAM’L HAYES, Prop’r.

“JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE” SALE
♦0404040404040404040^040

A little clearin g out of Small Choice Lots of
Shoes th at we can’t d u p licate this season.
12 pairs Ladies Lace Boots, cloth top,
$ 1.39
12 pairs Ladies Lace Shoes? ox blood shade,
1.29
73 pairs Ladies Kid Button and Polish,
1.39
46 pairs Ladies Kid Button and Polish,
1.29
43^ pairs Ladies Kid Button and Polish,
.97
Our line of Ladies Kid Button and Lace Boots that formerly
sold for $3.00 we have reduced to $ 2 .5 0 , all goods marked
in plain figures.

HUB SHOE STORE,
125 WATER STREET,

-

-

GARDINER, MAINE

TEN DAYS’ SALE!
Clothing, Hats, Caps,
—OF—

and Gents’ Furnishings,

Tuesday evening, May 31, there will be a
lecture by Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis, of Wash
ington, D. C., under the management of the
COMMENCING SATURDAY, APRIL 3 0 .
ladies of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. Ellis speaks
afternoon and evening at the Convention at Men’s $10 Suits,
- $8.00 Men’s Suspenders,
Waterville 'and comes very highly recom
mended. Further notice will be given. At
- 9.00
12 “
50c Underwear, the recent memorial meeting in City Hall,
11.00
15
“
$2.00 Working Pants,
Portland, Mrs. Ellis delivered an address
which has elicited the highest commenda
12.00
16
“
1.50 and
tion from all who heard it. As a speaker
40c
50c Overalls, she ranks among the first, and is peculiarly
50c Hats,
helpful and tactful in convention work. The
40c
50c Shirts,
50c Neckwear, needs of her department have kept her for
several years in Washington, except when
- 20c
25c Underwear, 25c
“
absent on lecture appointments.

7c
40c
1.75
38c
40c
20c

Chidren’s Suits, 4 to 16 years, AT COST!

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
A large line of Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats, Oil Coats,
even the most perfect remedies only when
AT
COST.
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufac
This Sale will be for Ten Days Only.
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

and Umbrellas

a p rl

W ANTED !
A Delivery Clerk.

Address Lock Box 48£*,

D. W. BOWIE.

HALLOWELL REGISTER—SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1898.
TEMPERANCE CO LUM N^
STATE HEADQUARTERS:
150 F re e S treet, P o r t l a n d .

Maine has more money in the savings
bank per capita than any State in the
Union, because the money that would
have gone for drink has gone into the
savings bank.

Steam ^ Carpet A NEW ORDER OF THINGS ! Maine Central Railroad.
And we have an abundance of NEW ,
Cleaning.
DESIRABLE GOODS, se llin g at Up-

A r r a n g e m e n t o f T r a i n s in E ffect
N o v e m b e r 1 0 , 1 8 .97.

N A TION A L O FF IC E R S
A cting P re sid e n t, Mrs. L. M. N. S tevens, P o rtla n d , Me.

Let the church bell go, if our town
and city councils will in compensation
erect a belfry on every public hall and
ring the curfew every night at eight.
We doubt not that diligent inquiry at
C ITY O FF IC E R S .
states’ prisons would reveal that the
P re sid e n t.
M r s . C. F. P a r s o n s
S ecretary and T re a su re r,
M r s . W. H . P e r r y pathway to crime and vice were dis
M eetings: T h e first and th ird T h u rsd ay s in each
covered after darkness in some early year
m o n th .
j t y T h e R eform C lub and G ospel T em perance m eet before the age of twelve
If, therefoie
ings are held every Sunday aftern o o n a t five o’clock in
d ifferen t v estries in to w n .
parents are so indifferent concerning
their children’s welfare as to allow them
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U. to rove the streets after nightfall, does
not the state owe itself the duty to pass
laws that will throw the bar of protec
Be Sober.
tion around the youth in its charge.
Let the curfew ring!
Do you wish to know the easiest way
to be sober? It is to take the total absti
nence pledge, says the Western Chroni
FAVORITE POEMS.
cle. What does a man do when he takes
the pledge? Ju st what the fan n er does,
The Brave at Home.
who seeing the fence is about high
enough to keep the cattle out of the The maid who binds her warrior’s sash,
With smile that well her pain dissembles,
grain, makes it just one rail higher; for
while beneath her drooping lash
he knows that there may be one beast The
One starry teardrop hangs and trembles,
wilder than the rest who will leap over Though Heaven alone records the tear
And fame shall never know her story,
the ordinary fence. So a prudent man, Her
heart has shed a drop as dear
seeing the ravages of the vice of intem
As e’er bedewed the field of glory.
perance among his friends, dreads some The wife who girds her husband's sword
’Mid little ones who weep or wonder,
moment of weakness during the passing
And bravely speaks the cheering word—
of the convivial glass, or during some de
What though her heart be rent asunder?—
pression of spirits or foolish mirth. So Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear
The bolts of death around him rattle,
he puts all danger out of the question Hath
shed as sacred blood as e’er
by the pledge. For if there be danger
Was poured upon the field of battle.
from an inherited appetite or from a The mother who conceals her grief,
While to her breast her son she presses.
convivial disposition, or from prosperity
Then breathes a few brave words and brief,
or adversity, there is no mistake about
Kissing the patriot brow she blesses.
this; the man who does not drink a With no one but her secret God
To know the pain that weighs upon her,
single drop can not drink too much.
Sheds holy blood as e’er the sod
Received upon the field of honor.
But, again I what does a man do who
takes the pledge? Ju st what the kind
mother does who wants to induce her
Near and Far.
sick child to take the bitter medicine—
she tastes it herself. The pledge is taken The air is full of perfume and the promise of
the spring;
by the man who may not need it for his
From wintry mould the dainty blossoms
come;
own sake, but who loves another who
There’s not a bird in all the boughs hut’s
does need it. It is taken in order to
eager now to sing,
And from afar a ship is sailing home.
give good example. It is not only a
prevenlitive for one’s self, but for those The cherry blooms all lightly blown about
the verdant sward,
who may be led by our influence. It is
With silver fleck the dandelion’s gold,
one great means that fath ers and moth The jasmine and arbutus breathe the fra
grance they have stored,
ers use in order to save their children
The crumpled ferns, like fairy tents, un
from the demon of drunkenness. Oh!
fold.
how pleasing to God are the parents who And low the rills are laughing, and the
rivers in the sun
practice total abstinence by way of good
Are gliding on impatient for the sea.
example! Oh! how blessed is the home The
wintry days are past and gone, the
from which intoxicating drink has been
summer is begun,
And love from far is sailing home to me.
banished! How wise are those parents
who thus teach their children that intox Ah, blessed Spring! How far more sweet
than any spring of yore!
icating drink, though it may be used
No note of all thy harmonies is dumb.
With
thee my heart awakes to hope and
with innocence, must always be used
happiness once more,
with caution! Children reared in such
And from afar a ship is sailing home.
a home know well enough how to avoid
—Florence Earle Coates.
treating, frequenting saloons and convival habits of every sort. Such parents,
Tests of Love.
not only obey the apostle’s injunction,
“ Be Sober,” but do the very best possi “ I love you, mother,” said little John;
ble thing to induce those whom they love Then forgetting his work, his cap went on,
And he was off to the garden swing,
to obey it also.— Union Signal.
And she had the wood and water to bring.

D. F. SOMES & CO

C or. S ecretary, M rs. K ath erin e L. S tevenson.
Office: T he T em ple, Chicago, III.
R ec. S ecretary , M rs. L. M. N . S tevens, P o rtla n d , Me.
A ss’t Rec. S ecretary, M rs. C lara C. H offm an,
K ansas C ity, Mo.
T re asu re r, M rs. H elen M. B ark e r, Office :
T he T em ple, C hicago, 111

“ When did your reformation begin?”
a gentleman asked a Christian man who
had formerly been a great criminal.
“ With my talk with the E arl” (Shaftsbury noted for his devotion to dis
charged criminals.)
“ What did the Earl say?”
“ It was not so much anything he said,
but he took my hand in his and said,
‘Jack, you’ll be a man yet.’ It was
the touch of his hand electrified by his
soul of love.”
There are living in your town, on
your street, perhaps, men and women
who are in despair. Yes, long ago they
went away from God. Down into the
depths they plunged. Now all is lost.
Purity is gone. Courage is gone. Faith
is gone. Hope flickers but feebly. They
could be saved if some one would only
show them compassion. Stretch out
your hand and rescue them by the touch
of love!
A gentleman visiting a glass manu
factory saw a man molding clay into the
great pots which later were to be used in
shaping the glass. Noticing that all the
molding was done by hand, he said to
the w orkm an:
“ Why do you not use a tool to aid
you in shaping the clay?”
“ There is no tool that can do this kind
of w ork,” replied the artisan. “ We
have tried a number of tools, but some
how it needs the human touch.”
“ It is not organization and machinery
that we need so much in our Christian
work to-day, says the Union Gospel
News, as the particular, personal human
touch to fashion “ vessels unto honor
meet for the Master’s use.”
Major Lugard, the African explorer,
declares that the liquor traffic in Africa
is an unmitigiated curse, and calls upon
the governments of England, Germany
and France to come to some agreement
which will in time effectually prohibit
the importation of liquors.

joy. Every woman is not so situated that
she can be an interesting invalid, or rather,
an uninteresting invalid, for there never
was an interesting one.
The woman who suffers from weakness
and disease o flh e distinctly feminine or
gans is certain B y become an invalid. No
woman can s v ^ r in this way and be a
healthy, happy, amiable wife and a compe
tent mother. Troubles of this nature sap
the strength, rack the nerves, paint lines
of suffering upon the face, destroy the tem
per, make the once bright eyes dull and
the once active brain sluggish, and trans
form a vivacious woman into a weak, sickly
invalid.
The one sure, speedy, permanent cure
for all disorders of the distinctly feminine
nature is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.
It acts directly on the delicate and import
ant organs concerned, and makes them
strong, healthy, vigorous and elastic. It
cures the internal ulceration and inflamma
tion that give rise to a debilitating drain on
the system. It is the best medicine for
overworked, “ run-down” women.
“ A b o u t s ix y e a r s a g o m y w ife b e c a m e afflic te d
w ith fe m a le w e a k n e s s ," w r ite s t h e R ev. I. J.
C o p p e d g e , o f E lm o , K a u f m a n Co., T e x a s . “ S h e
c o u ld n o t s ta n d on h e r feet o r g e t in a n y p o s itio n
in w h ic h s h e d id n o t su ffe r g r e a t p a in
She
d e s p a ir e d o f e v e r a g a in b e in g w e ll. S h e to o k s ix
b o ttle s o f D r. P ie r c e 's F a v o r ite P r e s c r ip tio n a n d
h a s b e e n w e ll a n d h a p p y fo r tw e lv e m o n t h s . ”

f f ic e

Carries Only

Standard Goods,
'o f Tested Reputation.

and are confident w e can fill orders for

EINF GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,
MEATS. PROVISIONS. &c.. &c„

Bargains in New and Second
hand Furniture.

5

TH E

As prom ptly and satisfactorily as any
G rocery Store on the river.

R E L IA B L E

p p o s it e

a t en t

e es

ff ic e

Jch arg e. O u r fee n o t d u e till p a te n t is secu red .
j
> A P a m p h l e t , 44 H ow to O b tain P a te n ts ,” w ith j
{cost of sam e in th e U S. a n d foreig n co untries?
5sen t free.
A d d ress,
<

C.A.SNOW&CO.
O pp. Paten t

A C C O M M O D A T I O N T E A IN S .

LO O K IN ON US O F T E N .

A u g u sta, leave
H allow ell,
G ardiner,
So. Uardine.r, arriv e
* R uns daily, S undays included.
Z R u n s S undays only.

S IM M O N S <
S
fc STEA_H,IN

FLAM E

O IL

PERLEY BLOCK, HALLOWELL.

STOVES

GARDEN, FIELD and FLOWER SEEDS.

ARE

H ER D S GRASS, RED TOP, A L S IK E CLOVER,
NEW Y ORK & W H IT E CLOVER, CORN, BEANS, PEAS.
N A STU R TIO N SEED AND SW EET PEA BY T H E OZ.

THE
BEST.

G .

.A ..

C O L E .

A Letter to the Public.
,

F o r all o cca sio n s.
Flowers for Funerals furnished at
short notice.
Society Emblems a Specialty.
I have the agency for the best
Florists in Maine and Massachu
setts.

W k desire to thank our Friends for their Liberal Patronage during the
past year, and hope for a continuance of the same in the Future. By giving
close attention to business and studying the wants of our customers, we are
now able to give you selection from an entirely NEW and FRESH STOCK
of all kinds of
F a n c y a n d S ta p le G r o c e r ie s , Vegetables, F r u i t s a n d C onfec
tio n e r y . N o o id sh o p -w o rn stock i n our', s to r e ..................................
We carry Fresh and Salt Pork, Hams, Sausage, etc.
To old customers we say: “Come again. To new customers we extend a
cordial invitation to make our store your headquarters.
Very truly yours,
aprl98

A. G-rinnell ctoCo.

FRANK B. WOOD,
-

M a in e

P.M.
4 35
4 45
4 59
5 05
P.M.
6 10
6 16
6 27
635

G EO . F . EVANS, G en'l M anager
F . E. BO O T H B Y ^G en’l P assenger & T icketA gent.
Nov. 10, 1897.
ap rl,9 8

E. E. DAVIS & GO.,

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

CLARY & QUINN, Leading Grocers,

3 Trips per fe e l

WHO WILL (JUOTE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON

COMMENCING

Tlnrsflaf, April

,

21 1

fA -H E S

J$1.50

AGEM TSFOR

A. Shuman & Co.’s Celebrated
Clothing.
Hathaways Shirts in Stock and
made to measure.
Sterling Sweaters and Union
Suits.

We carry one of the
largest stock s of fine
C lothing for Men and
B oys in the County.

Spring & Summer Goods
THE AUGUSTA BAKERS,
M a n u fa c tu re 'th e fam ous

“ Sevigne” and “Domestic

S p rin g A r r a n g e m e n t.

S team er will leave A u g u sta a t 1.30, H allow ell at
2, G ard in er, 3, R ichm ond, 4.25 and R ath n t 6 o ’clock
for B oston, on T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s and S a tu rd a y s.
R ET U R N IN G wifi leave Boston M onday, W ednesday
and F rid ay evenings a t 6 o'clock for all landings on th e
K ennebec riv e r.
D irect connections m ade a t B ath for B oothbay and
W iscasset upon arriv al of Boston steam ers.
F re ig h t tak en a t low rates, han d led carefu lly an d de
livered a t d estin atio n p ro m p tly .
S team ers are stau n c h , com m odious and in every waysu ited to th e com fort an d safety of th e p assengers.

Under Cony House, Augusta,

Are you Studying Economy in Household
N O W H E A D V .....
«
« E xpenses?
I f so, consult » » F. M. HAYES & SON,

F or BOSTON.

AUGUSTA,
H ALLO W ELL,
G A R D IN ER ,
RICH M O N D,
BATH,

I 00
1 10
1 20
1 25
P.M.
2 00
2 06
2 20
2 30

Clothiers &Hatters

B R A D L ELY ’S X. L., B R A D L EY ’S COM PLETE FO R PO TA 
TOES & V EG ETA BLES, B R A D LEY ’S CORN PH O SPH A TE,
BRA D LEY ’S E U R E K A SEED IN G DOWN,
LISTON BROS.’ SUCCESS AND SPEC IA L PH O SPH A TES.

Cut
^flowers

-

p .m .

FEETILIZ EES.

J. W. C H U R C H .

H a llo w e t i ,

A.M.
6 20
6 30
6 44
6 50
A.M.
8
80
8 18
8 25

So. G ardiner, leave
G ardiner,
H allow ell,
A ugusta, arriv e

B LU E

S O L D BY

o d e r a te

THE VETERAN GROCER,

We have Three well-stocked Stores,

A BRIEF ENGAGEMENT.

B IM

HARVEY ► TOBEY

Take ’pleasure in announcing that they
have opened the STEAM CARPET CLEAN
ING WORKS and respectfully solicit the
patronage of the public.
C a r p e ts C le a n e d a n d R e tu r n e d
P ro m p tly .
PRICES: Ingrains, 2c. a yard; Brussels.
4c., Velvets 5c. Rugs 3c., to $1.00each.

It is a druggist’s business to give you, not
to tell you, what you want.
Twenty-one one-cent stamps cover the
mailing of a paper-covered copy of Doctor
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Send to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Lieut. Col. Lewis, a peppery man in
the Democratic ranks of Congress, had
a brief set-to Tuesday with Hon. Amos
J. Cummings, of New York. The New
York Sun likens it to a brief naval en
gagement, in the following discription:
The Lieutenant-Colonel of militia
opened fire on Mr. Cummings without
notice by accusing him substantially of
treason to the Democratic party because
he had voted for the bill providing the
Administration with money for the
prosecution of the war. He incidental
ly expressed the belief that there bad
been corruption in the expenditure of
the $50,000,000 emergency appropria
tion. Then he sat down and twirled
his pink whiskers.
Somewhat such a surprise as was ex
perienced by Admiral Montojo in the
harbor of Manila tiie other day awaited
Ham. The contempt which the Lieu
tenant-Colonel of militia feels for all
rem1 sold;et*« probably led him to under
estimate the fighting capacity of the
member for the Tenth New York district.
For just five minutes Ham was the tar
get of all the guns which Congressman
Cummings carries, and at the end of
that brief period the Lieutenant-Colonel
knew what w ar is. The first shot car
ried away both of his elegant spats.
The second set his pink whiskers ablaze.
The rapid fire left not a single gilt
frog on his gorgeous uniform. The big
projectiles riddled bis buskins and his
buckskins; and finally a well directed
shell exploded his vocabulary itself,
leaving Ham a helpless hulk harmless
“I love you, mother,” said rosy Nell;
for further offensive operations and rid
,T love you more than tongue can tell.”
Then she teased and pouted half the day,
iculous to behold. There has been on
And her mother was glad when she went to the floor of the House no short action
play.
like this for years.
“I love you, mother4” said little Jane;
“To-day I ’ll help you all I can;
How glad I am that school doesn’t keep!”
THE NUMBER OF BREADWINNERS.
Then she rocked the baby till it went to sleep.
And stepping softly she brought the broom,
In 1870, says Carroll D. Wright in
And swept the floor and tidied the room:
the, September Atlantic, there were
Busy and happy all day was she,
12,505,923 persons engaged in supporting
Helpful and happy as child could be.
themselves and the remainder of the
“I love you, mother,” again they said,
Three little children going to bed;
people; that is to say, 32.43 per cent,
How do you think that mother guessed
of the total population were so engaged.
Which of them really loved her best.
I 11 1880, the number of breadwinners
—Anon. was 17,392,099, or 34.67 per cent, of the
total population. In 1890, this number
had risen to 22,735,661, or 36.31 per
The Picture Bible.
cent, of the total population. By
Don’t want no pictur’ Bible; I ’ve kinder got “ breadwinners” is meant all who were
engaged either as wage earners, or salary
a doubt
That them thar pictur’s sorter crowds the receivers, or proprietors, of whatever
ol’ time gospel out.
grade or description, and all professional
It don’t encourage my beliefs to fix it up persons—in fact, every one who was in
like that,
With yaller arks a-restin’ on the top of Ara any way employed in any gainful pur
suit. The figures quoted show that the
rat.
proportion of the total population thus
An’ Moses in a goun’ o’ red—a reg’lar fancy employed is constantly increasing. A n
“robe;”
An’ ever’thing a-lookin’ blue in twenty mile alyzing the statistics, we find some re
markable results, and in general, that
o’ Job!
An’ Peter on a sea o’ green ’longside a the number engaged in the lowest walks
speckled boat,
of business, laborers, and the like, is
An’ nuthin’ left o’ Joseph but the colors in decreasing in proportion, while those
coat!
employed in the higher walks are in
They can’t improve that Bible—I don’t keer creasing in number relatively to the
how they try,
whole population.
An’ I doubt if these new fixin’s are approved
of in the sky!
An’ though they’re mighty pooty, an’ sorter
make a show,
Ef the Lord had wanted pictur’s He’d made
’em long ago!
So in spite o’ all the talkin,’ I’ve sorter got
a doubt
That pictur’s crowds the sweetness o’ the ol’
>C aveats, a n d T ra d e-M a rk s o b ta in ed a n d a ll Pat-?
time gospel out;
te n t b usiness co n d u c ted fo r M
F
.
5
They don’t encourage my beliefs—wharever
»Our. O
is O
U. S . P
O
J
they may be—
{and w e ca n secu re p a te n t in le ss tim e th a n those?
t rem ote from W a sh in g to n ,
j
The plain ol’ fam’iy Bible is good enough
, S en d m odel, d raw in g o r p h o to ., w ith descrip J
fer me I
>tion.
5Ve ad v ise , if p a te n ta b le o r n o t, free of?
—Frank L. Stanton.

to-d ate Prices.

U n til fu rth e r notice tra in s w ill leav e H allow ell as f t r
low s :
G o i n g W e s t —6.35 A. M . for L ew iston, F arm ington, P hillips, R ockland, P o rtla n d , Boston. M ontreal
and Chicago; 10.10 A. M for Lew iston, F arm in g to n ,
P h illip s, R angeley, B ath, R ockland, P o rtla n d , Boston,
M ontreal and T o ro n to ; 3.41 P . M. for Lew iston, B ath,
P o rtla n d and Boston; *11,07 F. M. n ig h t P u llm an for
L ew iston, B ath , P o rtla n d and B oston.
S undays only.
11.40 A .M .
J
■”
G o i n g E a s t —* 1.35 A. M . n ig h t Pullm an for Skow
hegan, B elfast, D ex te r, D over, F oxcroft, G reenville
B angor, B u ck sp o rt, B ar H arbor, A roostook C ounty, St.
S tepheu, St. J o h n ; 9.03 A M. for W aterville Skow hegan, B elfast, B angor; 9.10A . M . S undays only to Bangor;
1.08 P. M. for W a terv ille, B angor, B ar H a rb o r, Vancebo
ro , S t. S tephen, H o u lto n , W oodstock and S t. John; 2.46
P. M. S undays o n ly for B angor; 3.30 P. M. for Skowhegan, B elfast, D ex te r, D over, F oxcroft, G re e n v ille ,
B angor, O ldtow u and M attaw-ainkeag; 7.15 1‘. M. for
A ugusta and W aferville.
T h e m id-day ex p ress tra in foi po in ts W est leaves
10.10 A. M. ru n s every day.
* T h e N ig h t P u llm a n T ra in s r u n each w ay every n ig h t
S undays included, co n n ectin g for Lew iston, and B ath,
b u t n o t to
S kow hegan, on M onday m ornings,
B elfast D ex te r, o r beyond B angor, on S unday m o rn 
ings.

M E A T S , B e e f, P o r k , L a m b , V e a l, P o u l t r y , T r ip e a n d Sausage.
" CREAM BREADS
V E G E T A B L E S a n d F B U 1 T , B e a n s , P e a s , P o t a t o e s , etc., A p p le s , A ls o the **F r a n k l i n M i l l s ’’ B r e a d
O r a n g e s , L e m o n s , etc.
F L O U R a n d F a r in a c e o u s G oods.
S U G A R S , G ra n u la ted , B row n ,
P o w d e re d a n d L oaf. T E A , C O F F E E , COCOA a n d S P I C E S .
C A N N E D G O O OS, C R A C K E R S , T A B L E SA I C E S, etc .

O ur goods are c o n sta n tly on sale in H allow ell a t the
store of

H. TOBEY.

ja n l , ’98}

CARDE.M A N D V E G E T A B L E S E E D S ,

“ HALLOWELL MARKET,”
1

WATER STREET. “ North End Fish M a rk e t,”

lap r9 8

IIM IP H IIH

W

U«M..i u j i t j YOUNG tocAl, whose education has been
J I |jf& p
wju finished in Public Schools, Academies and Colleges,
VT
tt
Ll
n u
ri'it.A f
n
»
»m
i hilm
i.t.innc o
vnlnirtinir n
n
»
»n
ru
irvataa n
Bns^vs
^ -.2*5_._-53^ Ito
wpite
f0l.
publications
explaining
our
courses
off
study. Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. If you want a
position and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons
(by mail) in S im p lifie d P h o n e tic s h o r th a n a to
f M &*****►,'

New York

S I.25
1.00

$

JA S. B. D R A K E, P resid en t.
C. A. COLE. A gent, H allow ell.
V -' A

50 YEARS’
E X P E R IE N C E

Takes pleasure} in announcing that
he has bought out the Fish Market
conducted by

BUCKNAM & CARTER,
and respectfully solicits the contin
ued patronage of all customers of the
old firm.

Business
Institute

L- .a i

Frank L. Emery

81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in Americi. We train for practical work
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and
Shorthand Courses. W e offer
f o r f i r s t I n f o r m a t i o n o f a v a c a n c y f o r a B o o k k e e p e r , S te n o g r a p h e r ,
C le r k o r T e l e g r a p h O p e r a t o r , w h ic h w e s u c c e s s f u ll y fill. C o m p e te n t
a s s is t- n ts s u p p lie r m b u s in e s s h o u s e s w ith o u t c h a rg e . T h o u sa n d s of
t e s t i m o n i a l s f r o m B a n k e r s . M - r c h a n t s a n d p r o m i n e n t p a t r o n s e v e r y w h e r e . S 'u d e n t s e n t e r
a n y t i m e . N o v a c a t i o n s . E x p e n s e s m o d e r a t e . R a i l r o a d F a r e P a i d . A d d r e s s (m en tion th is

Fresh Fish, Clams, Oysters,
Dry and Smoked Fish.
1 1 3 W a te r S tre e t,
H a l l o w e l l , M e.

d * S?

K C llln F il

T rade M a rk s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
A n y o n e sen d in g a s k e tc h an d d e s c rip tio n m a y
qu ick ly a s c e rta in o u r o p in io n f r e e w h e th e r a n
in v e n tio n is p ro b a b ly p a te n ta b le . C o m m u n ica
tio n s s tr ic tly co n fid en tial. H a n d b o o k o n P a te n ts
s e n t free. O ld est ag e n cy f o r s e c u rin g p a te n ts .
P a te n ts ta k e n th ro u g h M u n n & Co. re c e iv e
special notice, w ith o u t c h a rg e, in th e

Scientific American.

A h a n d s o m e ly illu s tra te d w eekly. L a r g e s t d r - "
c u la tio n o f a n y scien tific jo u rn a l. T e rm s , $3 a
y e a r ; fo u r m o n th s, $1. Sold by all n e w s d e a le rs.

MUNN&Co.36'B™»d«*».NewYork
B ran c h Office. 625 F S t., W a sh in g to n , D . C.

Always Fresh and New.
ALDRICH & SMITH’S

■aper),

C L E M E N T Co G A I N E S . T> ~o»id™ + .

W HEN

YOU

N . V.

Carriage « Building,

I iIJ Y
N o v i,97

G oal
BUY

H. N. Stackpole,

OF

Leigh & Wingate,

B. & 0. Chocolates DEALERS IN COAL FOR HALLOWELL AND AUGUSTAQ u ality G uaranteed.
and Bonbons. ? -A.. W eightSand
O U L E ,

2551^ W a t e r S t r e e t ,

Horse Shoeing
and Jobbing.
J ig g ers, F arm a n d E x p r e s s W ag
ons a n d S le d s m a d e to o r d e r a t
s h o r t notice.
Horse Shoeing ami Jobbing prom pt
ly attended to.
Winthrop St ., n e a r Water.
Hallowell,
Maine .

A. C, T IT C O M B ,
D

E

O o r. W a te r

N

T

and

B rid g e

T

,

S ts ., A u g u s ta

Agent fo r the V ictor Bicycle.
In ly 1 97

Opp. Hotel North, Augusta

“ Our Chocolate Has the Name.”

I S

O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n . D. C.

W
IL
LC
. A
T
K
IN
S
,

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law.

To dye or not dye, that’s the question.
O f f i c e s : PATTEN BLOCK,
If dye you must on account of your grizzly
P r i c e s " R ea so n a b le.
G A R Y ) IN E R ,
M AINE.
beard, use Buckingham’s Dye; it is the best
And cleanest.
107 WATER STREET, HALLOWELL.
General Law and Collections.

“Sublime * Chocolates.

jj

Savings Institution.

Try some of our SPECIAL Mixture at
E. R

2 9 c a P ou n d .
•

•

•

•

apr283m

STONE &ANDERSON,
C o r n e r C e n tr a l a n d W a te r S tre e ts.

H . K.

Upholstering and Furniture Repairing.
Hair M attresses Made to Order or Made Over
FREE

D E L IV E R Y

OF A L L

GOODS.

President.

ow ell

Treasurer.
H. D u d l e y , Asst. Treas

Baker,

Ciia s.

Office o f the N o r th e r n N a t i o n a l
B an k.
julyl97

